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DECISION
and

MODIFICATION OF UNIT

On September 22, 1975, the West,  Haven Fire Department, hereinafter,
j the’ Municipal aployer,  filed a complaint with the Connecticut  State

Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter the Board, alleging that a
oontroveray  had arisen with the International Assoaiation of Fire
Fighters, AFL-CIO, Local 119, hereinafter the Union, concerning a
request that the posUz@n  of Assistant Fire Chief should properly
be designated a supervisory position pursuant to Section 7-471-Z
and therefore should be excluded from the bargaining unit.

After the requisite administration steps had been taken,‘the
matter tame on for a hearing before the Board at City Hall, West
Haven, Connecticut, on December 1, 1975, at which time the parties
appeared and were represented by counsel, Full opportunity was
given to adduoe evidence, examine and oroas-examine witnesses and
make argument. Both parties filed written briefs.

On the whole reoord  before it the Board makes the fo&lowlng
findings of fact, conclusions of law, and order,

Findings: of Faot

.l . ‘?he  Town of West Haven IS a municipal employer within
the mew of the Act.

1198,2is  an employee organization within the mean&  of the lot.
International Assooiatlon of Fire Fi@ters  AFL-CIO Local

all a$ects  of municipal employment and is effeotive  July 1, 197.5.
The present aontract  is an Integrated oontraot covering

4. The bargaining unit  presently oovers  all employees with
the exception of the Fire Chief, Deputy Chief-Fire Marshall and
two civilicm  employees. ,

5. The position of Assistant Fire Chief was established In
the First Taxation District of the City of West Haven in July, 1974.



6. Under’ the terms of the existing oontract,  the position of
Asalatant Chief la within the bargaining unit  and Is not excluded
as part of management.

7. An examination was held for the position and Captain
Harold Burns was appointed Assistant  Fire Chief in.November, 1974.

8. The duties of the Assistant. Chief as stated In the Pro-
,’ motlonal Examination taken for the position of Assistant Fire Chief

on August 21, 197l4,  are as follows:

AS&+fS&S  responsibflity  for command of all firefighting
operations aa assigned.
ON ASSIGNMENT may be responsible s’or drill school, fire
prevention programs, care of equipment and development of
efficiency in the firefighting  force.
RESPONDS to all alarms.
DIRECTS firefighting  operations in the absence of the Chief
or Deputy Chief.
INSPECTS personnel, quarters, apparatus ehd  equipment, and
makes regular reports of eaoh lnspeation,
EVALUATES personnel under his  oommand  and reports any ln-
efficiency or breach of regulations to the Chief.

’ ASSIGNS duties to those under his aommahd.
MAKES reports and reoords concerning all matters for
whloh he has responsibility.
PERFORMS all duties related to firefighting,  fire preven-
tion, and related work for whioh the Fire Department has
responsibility, direotly or lndlreotly.

9. He sqtpervises  Captains, Lieutenants and other personnel
assigned to the department. Shall be third In command of the de-

.partment  and assume all the duties and reaponsibllitles  of the
Chief and Deputy Chief In their absenoe  including the authority
to suspend subordinates.

10. He works under the direction of the Fire Chief or Deputy
Chief  who reviews the work for judgment, effectiveness, and oon-
formlty  with regulations.

11. The grievance procedure under the ourrent  oontraat states
that the Union  shall submit such grlefranee  In writing on an approved
grievanoe form to the Chief of the Fire Department within 35 days
of the event giving rise to suoh grlevanoe , setting forth the nature
of the grievanoe. Within 10 daya  after the Chief receives the grlev-
anoe he shall arrange to snd shall meet with representatives of the
Union, for the purpose of resolving or .adjusting  such grlovanoe.
If the grievanoe is not resolved by the Chier,  the next step la to
the Board of Fire Commissioners and  then if not resolved by the
Board within  5 days after suoh meeting, It may be submitted to the
Conneotlcut State Board of Mediation and Arbitration. This proce-
dure does not provide for the Deputy Chief-Fire Marshall or the
Asslatant Chief to process a grievanoe.

12. Sdotidn  7-471(2)  of the Statute set8 forth the oriteria
for the determination as to whether a position is supervisory or
not in’the  event of a dispute between the munielpal  employer and
the employee organization. The prlnolpal funotlons  of the position
are charaaterised  by not fewer than two of the following:

(Aj  Performing such management oontrol duties as scheduling,
assigning, overseeing and reviewing the work of subordinate
employees;

(B) performing such duties as are dlstlnat  and dissimilar
from those performed by the employees supervised;

(C) exerolsing judgment In adjusting grlevanoes, applying
other established personnel polioies and procedures  and In
enforcing the, provisions of a collective  bargaining agree-
ment; and
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D. establishing or participating in the establishment of
pertormanoe standards for subordinate employees and taking
correatlve  measures to Implement these standards. The
above ariterla for supervisory positions shall not neces-
sarily apply to police or fire departments. (1967,  P .A.
491, S.3)

Conclusions of Law

1. The Board does sense the oonoern  of the Union regarding
a situation which permits a Town or City to create a new position
in the “Chain  of Command” of the Fire Department and as to whether
this new position should be inoluded  or excluded within the bar-
gaining unit a The Board beXleves  that each situation of tb.is type
will necessarily have to be resolved by its own merits.

2. The Municipal Employee  Relations Aot gives the declslon-
making of this  question to the Labor Relation3 Board when the psrtles
cannot reaah agreement. The Act also provides the criteria .ln 4eotlon
7-471 (2) to assist the Board In making a decision relative to whether
a position 13 supervisory or otherwise. It also further states that
the arlterla’need not neoessarlly apply to poliqe or fire departments.

3. On the objeatlve criteria this case is near the border-
line. In view of this, we find that Aoting  Chief Burns’ own expres-
sion of opinion that he is part of management is determinative.

4. It Is the Board’s conclusion, from the testimony presented
In this ease and his own expression of opinion, paragraph 3, 3u ra

-5iA.that Aoting Chief Burns does meet the statutory criteria of the
He should therefore be properly designated as being in a supervisory
position and should be exaluded  from the bargaining unit.

Dlscus3lon

The West Haven Fire Department was formed by Special Act in
approximately 1917 and Is governed by an elected Board of Fire Commks-
sioners  oonsisting  of three members. (Exhibit #6)

Two positions were created by the Aot, the one being the.Chlef
of the Department and the second being the Deputy Chief-Fire Marshall,
the latter position to ba enaoted by one person. This dual position
was upheld In a previous oourt ease aaoordlng  to testimony given by
James R. Cuthrle,  Chairman of the Fire Commissioners for the West
Hnven  Fire Department.

Mr. Quthrle stated the position of Assistant Chief was created
In July of 1974 and was, filled, after an examination, In November,
1974. He further testified the reason for the creation of the posl-
tlon was to provide more supervision, as the Deputy Chief-Fire
Marshall position requires that Charles E. Raubison. ,who’.  ourrentlr
ooouples the position, is required to ‘use almost ali of his time is
Fire Marshall and therefore reduoes  the amount of supervision he is
able to give the position, with the Assistant Chief being appointed
to role as Daputy  Flro Marshall on July 17, 1974, it provides more
time for supervision by the Deputy Chief-Fire Marshall. (Exhibit #4)

Mr. Cuthrie  also stated that the management meeting, now held
weekly, lnoludes  the three Commissioners , a Clerk, Chief. Deputs
Chief-  and Assistant Chief. They all make a dlreot report to- thi
Commissioners and at this time  grievance prooeedings  are also dis-
oussed  as well as other problems of management. He further testl-
fled that they each have a personal oar assigned to them as well as
a dlreot line from the Communloatlons Center to eaoh of their homes.
They  are on oal.1  twenty-four hours a day.
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Regarding suspensions and dlaclpline, Mr. Quthrie state that
the initial suspension  is eonduoted by the ChisS  or In his absence
if the Deputy, Chief is available, It would be him. IS he Is unavail-
able, the Assistant Chief has the authority to suspend.

He further testified that in the bargaining sessions most
recently oompleted, the Assistant Chief participated in the oauouaes
on the side of management with the p.ermlssion  of the local Union.
It should be noted here that at this time Mr. Burns was in the bar-
gaining unit of the Union.

The Assistant Chief lb on oall twenty-four hours a day and
assumes complete charge of the Department In the absenoe of the
Chief and Deputy,ChieS-Fire  Marahall. He is third in oommand.

The Board donoludes  that the position of Assistant Chief is
a supervisory position. Also because of the struoture of the West
Haven Fire Department and Its relationship with the Board of Commis-
sioners, the lnolusion of the Assistant Chief In the management
meetings mandates the inclusion of this  position of the side of
manngement. There Is also the potential for a oonfliot  of Interests
between the bargaining unit  and  the employer as long aa the Assistant
Chief .remains  within the bargaining unit and must participate In
management deoisions.

Modification of Unit

Ry  virtue OS and pursuant to the powers vested In the Conneotiout
State Board of Labor Relations by the Munlolpal Employee Relations
A o t ,  i t  i s ,.

DETERMINED that the position of Asaistant Flre Chief  Is a
supervisory position pursuant to Seotlon.7-471  (2) of ths Act; and
it is further

Looal
DEIERMINED  that the bargaining unit presently represented by
1196, International Aasooiation of Fire Fighters, APL410 be,

and the same hereby is, modiifed  to exolude the position of Assistant
Fire Chief.

CONRRQTICUT  STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS

Patrick P”.  Bosae


